
WHAT NEIGHBORS 1)0

Letters Full of Interesting News Notes
From Many Country Points.

KAMIAC.
We had the first snow of the season

October 24, and have had rain, and
frost, and snow all the week.

Seeding In thin vicinity in nearly done.
The committee of thn Katniac Library

Society met at Frank Tempero's Thurs-
day evening. The society's committee
wuh appointed last Sunday by Mrs
Trimble, the superintendent. Miss L
Leneoberger, is chairman, and the other
members are: F. TVmpero, John Walker
Howard (iuptill, Mra. Lewis (iuptill'
Ralph Trimble. Their object of meeting
w)ih to get up an entertainment to secure
a library for the Kamiac school house

Lewis (iuptili and Mise Ethel Skeen
were married in Colfax, Sunday, Oct. 7
by Bey. Flesher, at the home of Charley
CoryeU. He gave a free dance at the
old school house the next Wednesday,
with an oyster supper at Joe SkeenV
Kate Hogau attended the dance. Th<
music was furnished by a darkey from
Paloose, who played ou the organ, man-
dolin and iruitar. The organ was be
cured for the occasion from YVilliam
Robinson.

Mr. Whitney's have had three rut>
nwayn with their buggy. The first oue
Mr. Whitney cot hi* arm hurt; the
neood when Messrs. Whitney and Gage
went to Colfaz to get a piece for their
drill the team broke the half circle of the
tongue; and the third time, the night of
Lewis QapMU's ireJding dunce, when
Gage wan going to lloeeow to get hif.
lady low the team scared at a hog ami
ran from the top of the (Joooh hill to
a couple of miles from Palouse. Gage*
arm was nearly broken and the half
circle broke again.

Mr*. E. 15. Barter has the frame work
for her new kitchen up and expects to
complete it thin winter.

Charley and Arnold Guptill started
Friday for X ithdrum, Idaho, where (hej
will work in Ed. Harper's lodging camp.

I'nited Hretbren revival meetings are
in progress at the college.

Mrs. .John Stover is recovering from a
Blight attack of typhoid fever.

The Christian {.adies Aid society gives
the third annual fair in the new city bait,
election day. The ladies will serve din-
ner and supper for everybody and hot
nieuls all uight for those who await
election returns.

GUY.

Farmers are harvesting their sugar
heel crop, and are hr.viug quite a time
of it during this stormy weather.

Apples were never so olentiful or so
fine as this fall Mr. Holt of Pullman is
canvassing this section of the country,
soliciting apples for shipping purposes

Ihe Guy \V. C. T. I" will meet at Mrs
Mary Standard's Friday afternoon at '.i
o'clock for special business. Everybody
invited.

Mrs. Alice Keith's mother and sinter
are visiting her from Pendleton, Oregon,
Sunday, Oct. 28th was the mother's
birthday, and a tine dinner was given at
her uranddaughter's Mrs. Miua Thomp-
son, here in town, to celebrate the event.
The relatives acd near friends were there
to help. "Grandma" knew this was one
of the pleasantest miles ones in a long
life journey.

Mr* Mollie Short of Clear Creek is
recovering from a severe attack of
quinsy .f|Sbe came to her uncle's, John
l'e«rHons of Poor Mile, two weeks ago
to help nurse the scarlet fever patients
there, and was herself taken ill aud has
not been able to return to her home
since.

COLFAX COLIjKGK.

President Pace, Mrs. Evans and Shin
How attended the Washington aud
Northern Idaho Haptist c>invention at
Moscow lust week. The result of an
eloquent address made by President
Pace was a large offering for Colfax Col-
lego, in addition to which a subscription
was made. The students as weli as the
faculty are much pleased over this result.

John Miller aud Robert Crib enrolled
this week.

Sum Shoemaker of Uurfield spent a
few days iMut week with his sister Grace,
who in in attendance at the college.

MinH Kswie Jackson took a flying trip
to Qarfieid hint Friday to Bee her father,
who is going east.

Mr. Carrol) visited his home near
Wi.'iona Saturday aud Sunday.

The students met Monday afternoon
and organised an athletic club.

The lliouian Society will render an in-
terenting program November 2 at 7:30
p. m Following will be the question
for debate: "Resolved, That Biyan
should be elected president of the United
States." affirmative—Joe Carroll, Har-
ry lHmock, John Dodson. Negative—
Archie Camp, James Love, Mr. McKuue.

All are invited to be present.

Married, at the home of the bride'e
parents, Oct. 24, at noon, Harvey Lee
and Bertha I. Aruitield. The bridal
party left for Spokane, returning Oct.
27 to the reception held at the home of
the groom's parents, from 12 to 4 p. m.
Following is a liht of the wedding gifts:

DIAMOND.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Arrufield, water set;
Mr. ami Mrs, Win. Lee, china dinner set;
Grandma Laird, la^e tidy; Ida Lee, parlor
lan j> and bed spread; Katie Lee, glass berry
Xt; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hart, glass berry set;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Laiid, silver crumb tray;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lee, silver knives and
forks; Mr. and Mrs. John Laird, linen table
doth; Mr. and Mrs. George Laird, linen nap-
kins; Mary Lee, Turkish towels; Ollie Lee,
chocolate cup; Winnie Palmer, silver butter
knife.

Those present at the reception were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lee, Mr and Mrs. J. F. Arm-
ri.ld. Mr. and Mw. A. E. Granlund, Mr.
and Mrs. Ohaa Hamilton, Mrs. Chas. Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. John
Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Laird, Robert
Arnitiell, Bom Aruntield, Adam Peabody,
Lillie L.c, Mury Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Laird, Susie Granlund, Ida Lee, Katie Lee,
Grandma Laird, Rosa Lee, Ethel Lee, Ollie
Lee, Walter Laird, Rosa Laird.

Beruhard H. Denning, Uniontown,
Maria IL Schnaf, Colton; Frank A.
Baldwin and Anna Nicholas, Colfax;
Allan K. Blue, Burke, Idaho, and Maud
Cooper, Farmington; Orlo H McCall,
Winoua, aud Daiey Charlton, Palouee;
R. T. Ilichardson and Lela Hodge, Pull-
man; William Tapp and Rebecca Gillan,
Pullman.

Marriage Licenses.

Chairman Davenport of then publican
county central committee has arranged
for receipt of election returns, national,

state and county, at republican head-
quarters, upstairs in the Fraternity

Receive Election Returns.

rSrosHt";';"""!^ 1-^11 **!«*"r Turns at their headquarters in the

noped that thn HnxiouH ones will be aBIe

lOCAIi BREVITIES.

Harry Cornwell has sold his Colfa*reridenee property to W. L Sehmidf
UoioJ JImTS'8 Chriß«an TemperanceUwon willhold a mother's meeting inthe K-ture room of the Baptist chSrchJ"o \, "fteruo«'n. November G, 3
anrii.il IV Hum" "P^ially invited
Sold ers wh(> corae wiu he heartay

The Colfax grocers of Colfax have en-tered into an ironclad agreement toclose their houses at 7 o'clock of even-ings, from November 1 until March 1.
• l)\' ?u?" FerKUHO». *ho nas been Ber\u25a0ously illfrom blood poisoning, has recovered aud in again on the streets.

Bert Hereford, son of J. W. Berefordwas kicked on the point of hir> jaw by adorse Saturday. The worst injury wanro his riK-k, which wasalmoal dislocatedt>ut he is getting along well.

Cone to the Miiys.
J.U. (!,,od, Joe Davis, Micky Minn.X L. Canheld aud W. s McCall IftWednesday lor the placer mine of th-South Fork Hydraulic Mining Company

no the south for!-: of Salmon river. Theywill develop the mine this winter andprepare to run a water ditch to it
Several Colfax men are interested in this
property.and each of them feels much\u25a0ike a millionaire.

Probably Fatally Mieked.
Luke Durkin, the Bhoemaker, was

thrown and kicked by a horse while attending the funeral of \ir«. Langdon
near Ivamiac butte Wednesday. His
'"ght leg was shattered above the ankle,md his surgeon, Dr. Stuht, nays (he leg
iiiusr be amputated, and that tin
chances ure that the injury will prove
fatal.

Pbe political meeting advettised at
Lolfax for the mid-road populists, which
va« to have been add rested by J B.
0.-,borue of Georgia, has been cancelledPhis was made necessary by the serious
illn-'ss of Mr. Oaborne, who is confined
in a hospital at IJuise, Idaho.

Date Cancelled.

Near Diamond, October LJ.i.to Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Cutler, a ten-pound boy
whose first act was to let ou< a lusty
veil for licKiniey.

BO UN.

Haveriy's Minstrels, with tlie famous George
Wilson, Thursday, November S. The Minne-
apolis Times of Oct. 1 r.ays:

No white faced are permitted to spoil the
study in black now on exhibition at mr Met-
ropolitan. Is is a minstrel show iv the mi*
tine sense of the word "minstrela." Burnt
i-ork is once more a part of every man's make
up. For this relief, much thanks.

A better minstrel show than that p'o-^euted
last ni^ht by Ilaveily's Mastodon Minstrels
has not b.:en witnessed upon the loc.il stage in
many seasons; several inferior ones have bacu
andared withia the same- period. If gorgeous
BOBDIc furroundings and shining, showy cos-
tumes be the test of merit of a black face en-
tertainment, the present show cannot vie with
some of its predecessors, but those who re-
membered the minstrela of earliest days found
a solid satisfaction in ia«t night's exhibition,
that the new fangled variety cannot furnish.

To begin with, the sinking in the first part,
which to many is tha whole Bhow, was oni-
formly good. No ambitious attempts were
made to sing the compositions of \Vs:giier,
Gounod, Verdi or Maocayni. Instead, the
\u25a0elections were confined to simple ballads,with
effectively harmonized choruses, which were
tmriK with commendable taste. The voices,
which are soft and musical, blend beautifully
in the ensembles, and iv consequence the en-
cores were numerous.

Haveiij'B Minstrels.

The star of this organization, George Wil-
son, ia entitled to the black face type which
displays his name ou the program His mon-
ologue, in the olio, is irresistibly funny, es-
pecially during tlK< concluding few minntea
which he devotes to a burlesque political
harangue.

Another undeniably funny man in this ag-
gregation ij E i Mazier, who sang tiie nr3t
comic song of the evening. "Cindy, Ma Black
Bell, Do." Dan Alhnan's songs, "Pliney,
Home Kiss Tour Baby" and "Dem Googej
Eyes," also took.

The prices for this high class attraction will
be 50c, 75c and 51.00.

Fitz & Webster's "A Breezy Tiuil-" C.\,
willappear at the Colfax opera hous*. Mon-
day, Nov. 5. If you want to go to the theater
to be wrought up and have your nerves set on
edge by barrowioK auij tear produjiug t-ituj-
ti(.ns, y°u are cautioned to avoid "A Breezy
Time.' 7 It i* announced by the management
,»f this piece that it contain.! absolutely no
moral lessons, social satire, or story of con-
temporaneous human interest. It was not
put together for the purpose of elevating the
American dramas aud it was not calculated to
make dramatic critics get ont their best 3et of
ethics and rules of construction. The pur-
pose of the piece is to amuse by nit-ans of a
series of clever specialty performances, devoid
of "suggestion" and executed by performers
with the very best ability. The piece is, in
point ol fact, an olio. In it there are lots of
precty girls, catchy music, unctuous comedi-
ans, aud graceful dancer.-). This comedy
fairly scintilrttes with music, mirth a,ud merri-
ment; haa thu sweetest sojgs, joiliest j iken
and happiest <>f hits. The price for this high
class attraction wili be BOc, 7-">o aud |L

At. the Opera House.

"General" Coxey has demonstrated
that Biyanism if not incurable. It will
be recalled that at one time ho had ttie

disease in its most virulent form, but he
has fullyrecovered aud in now engaged
in operating a profitable iron and Bteel
plant and giving employment to a large
number of men at good wages.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CUBED BY
u*iug Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One
little tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. The Eik Drugstore.

For rtole Cheap—A number of Whitman
County Atlases; new. Apply at Bank of
Colfax', or address. Mrs. J. F. Fuller,

Averillft Co., Elberton, want eggs and
chickens in exchange for groceries, dry
goods, etc*

Gunther's hoarhound drops for colds,
at The Elk Drug Store o

Write Dan Morgan for cheap farm

'< loans, Oakeedalf. W unhinirton o

It pays to buy at Averili's store, EI-
I bertoiio

ship

IAA GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 2, 1900.

One Old florae Gnat-da Another.
Two beautiful chestnut horses, Jack

and Sam, were among my early friends.
They were dean built, high stepping
trotters of a Bpeed which might have
distinguished them on the track, but
they led a happier life, being favorite
carriage horses in a region of beauti-
ltil country roads or sometimes, under
the paddle, threading lovely forest
paths.

Barely used In single harness, they
had been as rarely separated, and
when In their old age Sam became
blind it was a touching thing to see
Jack's constant watchfulness over him.
Their pasturage was in fields broken
by rocky ledges and where more than
one Bteep ravine suddenly descended
from the smooth sward. Jack never
left his friend. Constantly beside him,
if Sain went too near a perilous edge,
the stream, a rock or fence, he would
go between him and the danger, push-
ing him aside or, if that could not be
done, he would take him by the mane
and gently lead him to a place of safe-
ty. No allurements in lumps of sugar,
apples or the salt basket ever drew
Jack from his dependent friend.—Our
Animal Friends.

Not to Be Discouraged.
"Polite society" is often at its wits 1

end to devise means of getting rid of
people who are not wanted as eall«rs
or visitors, but who will not take a
hint, for polite society cannot say in
so many words, "I do not want you to
come again." A French paper repeats
this dialogue between two ladies:

"And so you still receive that dread-
ful Mine. Comoagaiii?"

"Impossible to get her to take a hint!
Do you know, the last time she called
I never offered her a chair!"

"And what was the result?"
"Result? Why, the next time she

came she brought a folding camp
stool!"

By a Modern .T>op.

In the days when Children under-
stood the language of Everything a
Boy waa telling his Troubles to the
Eggs.

"They always Beat me," he Com-
plained, "unless 1 am Good."

"They will not beat us," observed the
Eggs, "unless we are Good."

Moral.—There must be some Mistake
in those Jokes about Omelets.—Balti-
more American.

"I have used Chamberlain'a Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be ii great medicine," says Mr. E.
8. Pfaipps, of I'otenu, Ark. '"It cured
me of bloody flux. 1 cannot speak too
iiiglily of it" This remedy always wins
thij good opinion, it not praise, of those
who use it. The quick cures which it
pffecta even in the most severe cases
make if a favorite everywhere. For sale
by all druggists.

Teachers' Examination,
Notice is hereby given that the regular

quarterly teachers' examination will be
held at the Main street school building,
(Jolfax, Wash., on November 8, 9 and 10,
L9OO. S. C. Roberts, county superin-
tendent*

Notice, Teachers::
At the regular quarterly teachern' ex-

amination to be held at Main street
wehool house, Colfax, November 8, 9 and
LO, the subjects of the Teachens' Kead-
:-uk Circle for three yearn pafet will be
Covered. S j_(_^_K<>hi:kts, County Supt #

Horses for Sale.
We have for sale at prices to suit

everybody, 50 head of grade Clyde work
hordes, rapine: from 1200 to 1000
pounds, 4 to 7 .yearn old. Maustield
\u25a0 Sr< >!•>., S% miles houUi of Wijiona*

F. A. Blaekntoue wiie Alaaon & Ham-
!in pianos and orgaus. The beet is the
cheapest.

Write Dun Morgan for cheap farm
ioaus, Oakesdaie, Waahinsrton o

WANTED—ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAEAC-
ter to deliver and collect in Washington for old
established manufacturing wholesale house,

year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex-
peri< ace required. Our reference, any bank in
any city. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope Manufacturers, Third Floor, 331 Dear-
born st., Chicago*

In the district court of the United States,
ninth circuit, for the district of Washington,
southern division.

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

In tli!_- matter of the bankruptcy of Harry W.
Price.

Case No. o'>;>. Order.
Now on this 26th day of October, A. D. 1900,

on reading the petition of Harry W. Price, from
which itappears that on the 10th day of May,
1900, he was adjudged a bankrupt In the above
entitled cause and court before Referee John
Pickrell, sitting as a court of bankruptcy in
Whitman county, state of Washington, "and
thereafter petitioned the judge of said court for
a review of such adjudication; that during the
pendency of said petition for a review the said
Harry W. Price made and entered into a com-
position with each and all of his creditors for
the discharge ofall his debts provable against
his estate under the bankruptcy laws of the
United Suites: all of which more fully appears
by the petition of said Price now ou file in the
above entitled cause and court; which said
petition praya that s<tid composition be con-
firmed and the petitioner forever released and
discharged irom all his debts aforesaid.

Wherefore, ii is considered, ordered and
adjudged by the court that a hearing be had up-
on said petition on the 19ih day of November,
A. D. li.HXi. before said court, at Spokane, in said
district, ai the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and
Chat notice thereof be published in Colfax Ga-
zette, a newspaper printed in said district that
all creditors and other persons in interest may
appear at the said tune and place and show
cause, If any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

Witness the Honorable C. H. Hanford, judge
of said court, and the seal thereof, at Seattle,
in s.-iiti district, on tins 'JOlli day of October, A.
b.iaoo

R. M. HOPKINS, Clerk.
Euter: 0 H. HA.NFORD, Judge.

Notice f:>r Publication.
John P. Keuoyer.

Department of the Interior, Land Oflice at
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 30th, 1900.—Notice is
hereby given that the following-named settler
iiiis Bled notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof willbe made before Wm. A. Inman, U. s.
Commissioner, at his office In Colfax, Wash., on
Saturday, Dec. Bth, 1900. viz: John P. Kenoyer,
who made H. E No. 5395, for the nw4 Sec*-*
Tp. 15N^ K. 40 E. w. M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon and cultivation of said land, Tis: Doaks
Fry, of Dusty, Wa.sh.; Calvin McCracken, of
Dusty, Wash.; Joel Doan, o! La Crosse, Wash.:
Carl Struts, of Dusty. Wash.'JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-

COLFAX MAKRIITS,

GKAIN-Wheat, Club, per bu, eacked. SBc
in warehouse, 40.k ou board
bhurtem. 3<u. 0at«, per cwt, 85c. Barleyper cwt, :>i '

Hay-'I n.K.thy baled, per ton, $10; loose,|8: kMrmn, baled, |8; loose $0

™" ,APPies, per lb, U drie 1 fruits,per lb, 3sc(</ Nc.
Bitter Creamery, cash, pf.r lb, 26c; ranch,cash, 18c. Cheese, per lb 12k
Vkurtableb. - Potatoes, ""per cwt., 50c;Onionfl.per cwt.,6oc. Cabbage.per cwt, $1.00.Beans, per lb., 4c.
Poultry-Chickens, live, per lb., Be. Tur-keys, live, perlb., BscEggs.—Per dozen, cash, 15c.

DEALERS PAT.

Groceries.— Granulated Bu^ar, per 100 lb.
sack, *7.40.

Bitter—Creamery, 30c; ranch, 20c.Cheese, per lb. 20c.
Eugs.—Per dozen, 20c.

t
M

v,KA'[n7^fft freßh ' *>er lb- Be@l6c; pork,fresh, 10c@12Jc; mutton, fre«h, 12ks@15c!
Bacon breakfast, 15o; salt, 10c; hams, 15c;shoulders, 124c. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 40c; slbbucket, 65c; 10 lb. bucket, |] 35.. Mi";FKEi.._Bran, per ton. |9; shorts, per
ton, 511 Chopped barley, per ton, $20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., §1.

Flour.-Wholesale, per' bbl., $2.80; retail,
per oO lb sack, 80c;

RETAIL PRICKS.

Miss Brooke, the English actress.
onco gave a couple of seats for the the
ater to her landlady, who had never
seen her on the stage. On the follow-
ing day the landlady seemed to be sat-
isfied with the play, but she did not
give any opinion of Paula. So Miss
Brooke asked her the straight question.
"What did you think of me?" Then
the landlady exclaimed with a bland,
admiring smile: "Oh, Miss Brooke,
dear, you're far too good for the stage!
You ought to be in a shop, tryin on
mantles!"

Her Proper Place.

Little Willie—Say, pa, was the earth
created before man?

Pa—Yes, my son.

Ready For Him.

Pa—lt was probably known that It
would be the first thing he'd want
when he arrived.—Chicago News.

Little Willie—Why was it?

India has perhaps a greater variety
of plants than any other country In the
world, having 15,000 native species,
while the flora of the entire continent
of Europe embraces only about 10,000.

Poverty Is the stone on which mauy
wits are whetted.—Chicago News.

400 acres of bunchgrass pasture on
Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. I)avis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfax0

I^'or Itent.

PL W. Qofv Act. Phemx fns. 00.

A u:oort looking
horse and poor look- -?>-JZ^^V
intz harness is the _lr^--*^^%
worst kind of v. com- r>^=^»

Eureka v^3i|k
Harness Oil
not only mulvPsthr 1 harness and the I'Hk
)iors(» look better, but makes the 'hl»
leather soft and pliable, put': it in con- li%

Biiiii/ ai I dition to last— twice aa long IsLa\'-\\hmWtlj/{, '-3 it ordinarily would. /jM
?S^W|'"n •»"\u25a0<• Made by ,ft' m

STANDARD AWL
s OILC°;/#l

Your

Chance!

Notice ofFirst Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the United

States, for the district; of Washington,
southern division.

In the matter of William G. Shirk and
Lizzie Shirk, his wife, bankrupts.

No. 420. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of William G. Shirk

and Lizzie Shirk, his wife, of near Pull-
man, ia the couuty of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice
is hereby given that on the 24th day of
October., A. D. 1900, the said William
G. Shirk and Lizzie Shirk, his wife,
were duly adjudicated bankrupts; and
that the first meeting of their creditors
will be held at the office of the under-
signed referee, in Colfax, \V hitniau conn-
ty, in said district, on the Bth day
of November, A. I). 1900, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
which time the said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before sa;d meeting.

Dated, October 23rd, 1900.
H. W. CANFIELD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Iv the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

George Cottrell, plaintiff, vs. "AllieE. Cottrell,
defendant
State of Washington, county of Whitman—bs.

The state of Washington to the sa;d Allie E.
Cottrell, defendant: You are hereby summoned
and required to appear within sixty days from
the date of the first publication of this summons
to-\vit, September 28th, A. D. 1900, and answer
the complaint in this action, which said com-
plaint is now on file in the office ot the clerk of
the above entitled court, and serve a copy of
your answer on the person whose name is sub-
scribed to this summons, at the plac - specified
following his said name, and defend the above
entitled action in the court aforesaid; and in
case of your failure bo to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the demand
of the complaint. The nature of this action is
for a decree of divorce and the custody of the
minor child named Myrtle Cottrell, aged six
years, and the cause of action is based upon the
incompatibility of temperament, and the
irascible temper and disposition of said defend-
ant, Allie E. f'ottrell, a more complete state-
ment of which is set forth in the complaint filed
herein, with the clerk of the above entitled
court, and to which you are hereby referred

ML O. REED,
Attorney forPlaintiff,

P. O. address. Colfax, Washington.

Summons.

Notice for Publication.
Alexander Snider.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash., Oct.
19th 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof willbe made before
the county clerk and clerk of the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, December sth, 1900,
viz: Alexander Snider, who made homestead en-
try No. 5496, for the nel^ Sec. 14, Tp. 15 N, R.
40 E. W. M. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residen. c udol> and
cultivation of said land, viz: John R Howe,
Hugh P. Barr and Lewis Sehmuek, of LaCrosse,
Wa.sh.: Henry Churchill of Endicott, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice is hereby then that the co-partner-
• ship heretofore existing under the firm name

and style of Davis & Moffatt, has been dis-: solved by mutual consent.
Dated this Ist day of November, 1900.

A. J. Davis,
I H. M. Mokiiatt.

Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures a headache at once. It isapleM
ant, sparkling, effervescent drink tlmt
aoteimm lately. Itcleans and pur fli«*t:.e st n n, gently quiets the nerves
and reh<? all pafn. It cures afck amin:>rvou«] idachee,seasickne Randm»a
t.l fatiffuu. lOc, 25c. sOc. SI.OO

THE ELK DRUG STORE

HER VITA PELLSBl Brail 3i ! n I ißaikaW
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

lure Irapotoncy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem-

§ory,
all wasting diseases, r—————lallofTecisdf self-abur-e or ft#\

I excess and indiscretion. V\/
A nerve tonic and Pll L^|,biood builder. Brings i^fc-»^

tlio pink trlow to pale Js#"\cheeks ana restores the *J\#
of youth. By mail CTS.vsoc per l>ox. 6 boxes for— \u25a0\u0084 \u0084 ..

$2.50, withour bankable gaurantee to cureor refund the money paid. Send for circularand copy of our baukablo guarantee bond.

Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, UndeTeloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pare.sis, Locomqtor Atazia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the.
Results of Excessive Dse of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable Ruar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist. Colfax, Wasb

visit DR. JORDAN'S obeat

KUSEUM OF ANATOMY
Qh IKIIIEKETST., 111 FRUCISC9, CIL.
Mp^ The I-»rj«st Anatomic*) Museum In the

World. \\ a.kuesiei or any contracted
flEgsEa disev - po»ltl»«-I jnrtJ | j|h e oldestIl»§ si°f| Specials on th« CoasL Est j« yean.

fl«¥f I ORI JO^OAN-OiSEASESOF MEN
I^Sfel "VPJlll.t* thorouyhlT er»<l>ated
I \u25a0 fro'" s"r"1 withtMit the u-e cf Mer.-ury.

WWSI 9 \u25a0»\u25a0•\u25a0•• fitted by an P.ipert. Madl>
S// llrale""fel""llUre- A quick and

I ll^ rad'ca'i cure for Piles. Flnura and
J| J! Fii«nl«i, hy Dr. Jordin'i special pain-

•* ••• less methoda.
Consultation free and ttrirtlyprints. Trntncnt per-

sonally or by letter. A P*t\tivt Curt iti every case
undertaken. Write for Book. rnil.OHOl'n \ mr
SIIBniAGG, utiut iui. (A vjuuibl« book
formfn.) Call or writ*

DR. JORDAN & CO., HNSI Mtrkrt St. 8. P.

Sheritt's Sale of Keal Kutate.
By virtue of an execution, issued out of theBuperior court of the state of Washington, in

and for the county of Whitman, holding at Col-
fax, in Whitman county, in said state, and to
me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in the superior court, in and for Spo-
kane county, state of Washington, on the 19th
day Of May, A. D. 1900, in favor of Wirt W.
Saunders, plaintiff, anil against Charles Ever-
ett, V. W. Keech and II E. Kerch, defendants.
for the sum of $222 60, with interest a< the rate
of 6per cent per annum from said 19th day of
May, A.I) 1910, and the further sum of Jo 85,
costs of si.it. 1 have levied on the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: The south weal
(]uarter of section ten (10). Township twenty
(20), north of Range forty-two (42), E. W. M.
situated, lying and being 'in Whitman county,
Washington. Notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the24th day of November, A. 1). 19C0,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., of said day. at
the court house door, in uolfax, iv the county
of Whitman, said state, I will sell all the right"
titleand interest of the sail H. E. Keech, de-
fendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

(liven under my hand this 2;;rd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1900.

JOSEPH CANUTT, Slurilf,
By C- A. Elmer, Deputy.

Notice of Dissolution of the Firm
of Howard & Lacey:

The firm heretofore existing under the name
and style of Howard it Lacey, doing a farming
Implement business in the city of Colfax, state
of Washington"; was on the 12th day of October,
I'.KK), dissolved by mutual consent, A. C. War-ner haying purchased their business Mr. A
C. Warner, who was a member of the former
firm of Warner & Howard, which a year ago
sold out to the firm of Howard i Lacey, will
continue to carry on an agricultural implement
business at the old stand. The dissolved firm
will,for the purpose of settling the affairs of
the concern and making their collections,
maintain iid office in the same place.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1900
JULIAN HOWARD.
R. H. LACEY.

Notice for Publication.
Axel Holm.

Land Ofhce at Walla Walla, Wash., Sept 20th
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim andthat said proof willbe made before the coun-
ty clerk and clerk of the superior court of Whit-
man county, Washington, at Colfax, Washing-
ton, on .Saturday, November 17th, 190(1. viz: AxelHolm, who made homestead entry No 5175 for

K. 3t>, E. W. M He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz; Albert Hooper
Theodore strobe, Warden Gordon, and William
Millage, all of Pampa, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Frank M. Busby.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash , October
20th 1900. - Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, and that said proof will be made bo-
fore the county clerk and clerk of tae superior
court of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax, Washington, on Friday, December 7th 1900
viz: Frank M. Busby, who made Homestead
entry No 5503. fpr the nw % section S3, town-
ship 16 N., R. 45 E. W. M. He names the fol-
f>>\\ ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of said land viz-
I. K. Luce. WilliamBurton and John H Shei-ton of Fallons, Wash.; William Evett of GuvWash. J

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Notice for Publication.
David W. Mael.

5

Sheriff's 8al«v
Btate <>f Washington, eoantj of whitman MIn the inpertor court of the tut« of w Mh-iDrton in and for the county of Whitman

corporation, CharlM HamUton. Thowi* kRourke andCharies Hamilton and 11,01", kRourke, partners as Hamilton 4 Ronrke W jH>in,i,i, »,,.|c w. Bloomfleld, defendant!/''•\u25a0•''ri f foreclosure and order of s«i ely viiiur ..f H decree and order of v Hlr ni«,i,.«v.l entered in the above entitled «•«*,,?.,
court, on the 25th day of ScptemU? woo .

p. m. of saM day, at the south front ,„,,,,,
Whitman 1 onnty r( ,urt houte, in OolSSt Whit; man county, ttafeof Washington,ieUirt'pnblicauction to the highest bidder, f" cash thefollowing deKribed w*l estate^ situau- v- m,and being in Whitman county, Wash/n*onand particularly dewribed a. followJ t^l'
rhe warehouse situate upon the followt^.e-

curatel\ aew-ribed !l;< lollows.to -.\it B«Kinnina

degrees 15minutes west, 24.i feet, thence n "thJO degrees 43 minutes east 70 f,,t. ii,,.,ir • SSuh« degrees is.minutes east 245 feel thence southlv degrees 45 minutes wesl 70 iV> t tothe place olcontaining 38-1W acres. toCther^lth.11.^Is ngular the ienemenu h, "l h .r ,, ,, ments and appurtenances thereunto appertain

f n'Vr1 h'/'." 1^14
' Whitman county, Waahln.-ton, this 4th .lay of October, a. l>. i960. *

.i^/.'auonu^.tiai;': iim'v''11' -w-^u-

Order to Show Cause.

ofttiKorcwrtfl'wlitaiiwiM^*«i
,10,H,!''7"" lUir "f °* "«• "f -'ainw Milne,

On roiMiniK an.l filing the petition of A. XMilne, administrator ol the estate of jime,Milne, deceased, Betting forth that he has filedhis »;,,,« account ol his admlnutrattoTol heestate of said deceased In this court,and thatthe same win be settled by the court onPrida?Nov. it i, 1900.at 10 h. m/of said day; that ithe debts andexpensts ol administration have
remains to be divided among the heirs of saidaeceased, and praying among other things foran order ol distribuUon of the retidne of saiaestate among the persons entiUedIt is ordered that all personi Interested in theestate ol James Milne, deceased, be an.i appearbelorethe superior court ol Whitman county
I{f*!°f Washington. al thecourt room ol .sai.iconn, atColfax, in hhk! county and statealore-
"••' •';",' ri.l.iy tl». i.tl. day of Uovember.A. 1).
i.hkj. at 11 o clock a. m., then an<l there to nhowcause why an order of dUtribuUou should notbe made of the residue ol said estate among theheire of said deceased, according t,» lawIt to further ordered that a copy of this orderbe Published for four successive weeks beforethe said 9th day of November, A. D. I'JOO in the
i.shl' l,iCi!"u(itt,'' a newßP»Pe* Printed and pub-

i \\.Wh; t»1*" county.state ol Washington
Dated October Bth, 1900.

William McDonald,
Snjit rior Judge.

Bt? ttpfya»hlnßton l county of Whitman- kh
i. \\. v . Renfrew, county clerk and clerk ofthe superior court of Whitman county, state OfWashington, do hereby certify Hint the forego-

ing is a lull,true and correct copy of mi ordermade and entered ol record upon the minutesol the said superior court

iml'V"1™ i"y l"""1 H"(1facial Heal allixe<l, this10th day of October. A. I) 1900
m:al w. W. REN KKKW , County Clerk.H\ o. l. Kkxnkdy, Deputy.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

.tIS. s;l.f'.('ric)r '\u25a0'""•t Oi Whitman county,state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of James Milne, de-
Notice is hereby given that A. v. Milne asadministrator o the estate of .lames Milne de-ceased, has rendered and presented for settle-ment and Bled in said court his final account ofii-. administration of said estate, and that Fri-

day the ;nii day of November I'JOO, at the hour0110 o clock a, m., of said day. at the courtroom of said court, in the cuv ol C'olfax Whit-man county, state of Washington, has been dulyappointed by the said curt for the .settlementof said account, at which time and place any
Person interested in said estate rnav appear andWe nig exceptions in writing to .said account.and contest the same.

Dated October Bth, 1900.
W. W. RKNFUEW. Clerk.

,<i, i m
By °- ' K'knnkhv, Deputy.(hades M. ffyiiian, attorney for estate.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman
In the matter of the estate of Annie E Louifdeceased 6>

Notice Ii hereby given, by the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Annie E. Lout
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims agaius'. s-iid deceased, to present
their claims with the necessary vouchers with-
in one year after the date of the first publicationor this notice, to the said administrator, at theofficeof Winfree & McCroakey. in the city of
Colfax, \\ hitman county, Washington, the samebeing the place of the transaction of the busi-
iKss of said estate

Dated October 11th, lyoo.
Date of first publication, October 12th, I'jOO
\u0084 JAMES F. LONG,
Administrator of t!.e estate of Annie E Lonjr

deceased.
Winfree & McCroakey, attorneys for the estate.
hirst publication, October 12th, 1900.
Last publication, November Mb, v.*a>.

In the superiorcourt of the state of Wathinif-ton, for the county of Whitman.*
In the matter of the estate of l". W. Baylor de-

ceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
administ-ator of the estate of I. W. Baylor de-ceased, to the creditor! of, ami all persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased, to present
them, with the necessary -vouchers, within oneyear after the first publieatien of this notice, to-
wit: Within one year after the 12 th day of Oc-
tober, 1900, to said administrator, at the office of
Trimble A: Pattison, in Colfax. Whitman coun-
ty, state of Washington, the same being theplace for the transaction of the business of said
estate.

Dated this Bth day of October, V.W.
J')HN W. BAYLOR,

Administrator of the estate of 1. W. Baylor, de-
ceased.

Notice for Publication.
Jennie M. Burk.

Land Office at Walla *"alla, Wash., October 10
1900.—Notice is hereby Riven that the follow-
i:ie-immed settler has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final prc*jf iiisupport of her claim
and that said proof will be made before
the County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior
Court of Whitman County, Washington, at Col-
in \u25a0, Washington, on Saturday, November 2ith
litiO, viz: Jennie M. Burk, who made home-stead entry No 7682, for the SW NW'J and IfX
SW'i bee 2S, Tp. 15 N, K. 44 E. W. M. Bft
a.tmes the followink witnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
Ihiml, viz: Howard Brate, Eugene Rice Archi-
bald McAvoy and Caroline Taylor, all of Guy
Wash.

JDHW M. HILL,Register.

Notice for Publication.
William Ham.

Laml Office at Walla Walla, Wash October
24, 1900.—>otice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Wm A. Ininan. U. S. commissioner, at his office
in Colfax, Wash., on Saturday. Dec 15, 1900, viz:
David W. Maei who mad.- homestead eutrv No.
5499. for the SEM S\\ ' 4 and 8W '4 SE 1., Bee. 31, Tp.
16N..K 45, E. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of B*id land, viz: William Evet, of
Guy, Wash , Charles Dash, of Fal-ons, Wash .
James S. I'arviu and Walter SI. Chapman, both
of Guy, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Land office at Vi al!a Walla Wash., October 10
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
nameil settler has tiled notice of his iutentio*.
to make final proof in mpport of his claim, aua
that *aid proof will be made before Wm. A.
Inmau. C. 6. commissioner, at his office in Col-
fax, Washington, on Saturday, November 24th,
19uO, viz: Wiiliam Ham, who made homestead
entry No. 8356, for the NW % Sec. 13, Tp. 15 js
K. 4->. E. VV. M. He names the following
witneanct to prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz- James
L. Davis. Mutter Homer and Bert Gray all of
Wilcox, Wash., and John A. Lyons, of Colfax
Wash. '

JOHN M, HILL,Register.


